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Introduction

T
he National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health
(NIOSH) is pleased to provide testimony in support of the
Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA)

proposed rule on ergonomics [64 FR 65768]. NIOSH supports
this ergonomics program standard addressing the significant risk of
work-related musculoskeletal disorders (MSDs) in general indus-
try. The preamble to the proposed rule provides compelling data
indicating that work-related MSDs are a very large problem for the
U.S. economy. The importance of work-related MSDs is also re-
flected in NIOSH experience in intramural and extramural re-
search (funded internally and externally) and the health hazard
evaluation program (all health hazard evaluation reports are avail-
able from the National Technical Information Service). NIOSH is
conducting ergonomic research and responding to ergonomic con-
cerns of employers and workers across a wide range of U.S. indus-
tries and occupations. Also, through the National Occupational
Research Agenda (NORA), NIOSH has identified a strong consen-
sus for work-related MSDs as a top research priority among our di-
verse stakeholders—a broad range of industry, labor, academia, and
government groups.

During our 29 years of existence, NIOSH has amassed research
and experience that establishes a clear relationship between spe-
cific workplace hazards and specific MSDs. We believe, therefore,
that there is a large and more than adequate science base for
rulemaking. What OSHA has proposed—a standard that addresses
hazard identification, hazard control, training, MSD management,
and program evaluation—is strongly supported by this science base
and our professional experience. The proposed ergonomics rule in-
cludes scientifically valid and feasible requirements, which, if
widely implemented, will reduce the economic and human burden
of one of the largest occupational health problems in the U.S.
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Musculoskeletal Disorders

This proposed standard addresses the significant risk of work-
related MSDs confronting employees in various jobs in general in-
dustry workplaces. MSDs include a group of conditions that in-
volve the muscles, tendons, joints, nerves, ligaments, cartilage, and
supporting structures (such as intervertebral discs). Some MSDs
have specific diagnostic criteria and clear pathological mechanisms
(e.g., carpal tunnel syndrome). Others are defined primarily by the
location of pain and have a more variable or less clearly defined
pathophysiology (e.g., back disorders). MSDs represent a wide
range of disorders, which if not treated can often become severe,
chronic, and debilitating. OSHA has appropriately focused on the
MSDs that are the most serious in terms of their adverse conse-
quences, i.e., those that involve lost work time, restricted work ac-
tivity, and medical treatment. Our research has consistently found
that the rates of these disorders are higher in heavily exposed
workers, such as those in meatpacking, grocery-store checking,
newspaper editing, and warehousing, compared to those with
lower exposure.

Magnitude of the Problem

The only source of national information on the magnitude of
work-related MSDs is the Annual Survey of Occupational Injuries
and Illnesses conducted by the Department of Labor’s Bureau of
Labor Statistics (BLS). BLS has conducted this annual survey for
more than 25 years, and it has provided information on the annual
cases of occupational injury or illness that required medical treat-
ment, restricted work activity, or days away from work, for each
year since 1972.
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The preamble includes an overall assessment of risk based on an
analysis of cases of MSD-like injuries routinely reported to the
BLS. In this analysis, OSHA identified cause-specific injuries and
illnesses in the BLS data that included work-related MSDs, finally
selecting six categories:

§ sprains, strains, and tears

§ back pain, hurt back

§ soreness, hurt, except back

§ carpal tunnel syndrome

§ hernia

§ musculoskeletal and connective systems diseases
and disorders.

Only those injuries and illnesses attributed to overexertion, repeti-
tion, or bodily reaction were included in the analysis, thus exclud-
ing those caused by acute events. NIOSH concurs with this use of
BLS data and the analytical approach used by OSHA in the prelim-
inary risk assessment, and with the preliminary results detailed on
pages 65931–65943 of the preamble.

The use of BLS records has the advantage of providing comprehen-
sive coverage of industrial activities with relatively accurate esti-
mates of the populations involved and numbers of cases reported.
There are several limitations, however, in the use of BLS records,
and these are appropriately discussed in the risk assessment sec-
tion of the preamble: reported cases (a) are only those that em-
ployers have agreed are work-related, (b) are only those that were
serious enough to involve at least one day away from work, (c) do
not include other work-related MSD cases that never come to the
attention of the employer, and (d) do not account for extended
or permanent disability that results in employee termination.
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Furthermore, some workers with MSD episodes that represent
lost workday cases are reassigned to minimal work activities in or-
der to avoid recording of lost work-days. OSHA has concluded
that these limitations result in the underestimation of MSD rates
by at least a factor of two. NIOSH agrees that there is a substantial
likelihood of underreporting in the BLS system (see Under-
reporting, page 24), and that the BLS estimates represent a lower
bound of the true risks or burdens of work-related MSDs. That is,
the true levels of MSD incidence are greater than indicated by the
BLS estimates. The surveillance data presented by OSHA in the
preamble and NIOSH’s analysis of surveillance data reach the
same conclusion—work-related MSDs are one of the largest
health problems in the United States. These disorders are not only
common, but they are often severe, persistent, and disabling. For
example, in 1996, median days away from work were highest for
carpal tunnel syndrome (25), even when compared to fractures
(21) and amputations (18).

Data obtained from NIOSH Health Hazard Evaluations have also
documented the serious nature and disability from MSDs. These
data have been collected in a variety of industries and occupations
from interviews, survey instruments, nursing logs, medical records,
and OSHA 200 logs (see discussions of HHEs on pages 24–25).

In addition to the surveillance studies from BLS, workers’ com-
pensation data, and other epidemiological studies presented in the
preamble, there are a large number of epidemiological studies in-
volving MSDs of the neck, upper limb, hip, and knee, all of which
provide evidence that a variety of work-related MSDs in workers
with high intensity exposure sometimes lead to prolonged impair-
ment, disability, and early retirement. For example, an epidemio-
logical study by Ålund et al. [1994] found neck impairment in
metal grinders resulting in disability or change in jobs. The signifi-
cantly increased impairment in the grinder workers was attributed
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to exposure to extremely heavy static loads and indirect impacts to
the neck/shoulder region. Follow up showed that all had persistent
neck pain, stiffness, and widespread parasthesias. Vertebral
foraminal encroachment was significantly worsened both from
spondylosis and spondyloarthrosis. Videman et al. [1990] found
that disability from back pain was directly related to occupational
physical loading after controlling for the effects of other covari-
ates, with a zero percent rate in the sedentary group, and 19% rate
in the heavy group.

A recent NIOSH-sponsored study by Dillon [1999] found that
persons with work-related MSDs reported high levels of impair-
ment in Activities of Daily Living scales. However, only 25% of
those injuries had triggered an ergonomic intervention (Summary
Grant Report, NIOSH R01 CCR112118). Several other studies
reach similar conclusions regarding the severity or disabling nature
of the disorders: Aarås [1994], Bergenudd and Nilsson [1988],
Chard et al. [1988], Cooper et al. [1998], Feuerstein et al. [1998],
Kilbom [1994], Kvarnström [1983], and Viikari-Juntura et al.
[1994]. In a case-referent study conducted by Vingård et al.
[1992], workers with disability from hip osteoarthritis were seen
in a diverse set of occupations and industries. This study compared
the last 20 years of work for those with high exposure to those
with low exposure; the relative risk for disability pension due to
hip osteoarthrosis was 12.4. After at least 10 years of work, the oc-
cupations with the highest risk of hip osteoarthrosis were farmers
and forestry workers (RR=13.8), followed by construction work-
ers (RR=5.3). In addition to documenting the disability associated
with MSDs of the hip and the role of work factors, this study dem-
onstrates the high risk of these serious disorders in other industries
not covered by this standard. Overall, these studies demonstrate
the severity of the disability that can occur with these disorders.
The disturbances in functional capacity among disabled workers
have been documented to result in a considerable increase in
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expense for treatment, medication, and other consequences of ill-
ness and injury [Kemmlert et al. 1993; Feuerstein et al. 1998;
Dillon 1999]. Several of these studies suggest there are ways to
successfully treat workers with disabling MSDs; however, no
treatment or intervention program insures total recovery in all dis-
abled workers.

Literature Reviews

NIOSH 1997 Critical Review of the
Epidemiologic Literature

In 1997, NIOSH published a review of the epidemiologic evidence
of the relationship between selected MSDs of the upper extremity
and the low back and exposure to physical factors at work in
Musculoskeletal Disorders and Workplace Factors [NIOSH
1997a]. OSHA used the document as the basis for their review of
the epidemiologic evidence. NIOSH conducted the most compre-
hensive review of the occupational epidemiological literature on
MSDs that exists to date. A team of NIOSH researchers system-
atically reviewed and analyzed more than 2,000 occupational epi-
demiology studies and ended up focusing on the best 600—
conducted in a variety of workplaces ranging from meat packing
plants to offices, garment factories to aluminum mills.

The goal of epidemiologic studies is to identify factors that are as-
sociated (positively or negatively) with the development or recur-
rence of adverse medical conditions. The NIOSH evaluation and
summary of the epidemiologic evidence focused chiefly on disor-
ders that affect the neck and the upper extremities, including
tension-neck syndrome, shoulder tendinitis, epicondylitis, carpal
tunnel syndrome, hand-wrist tendinitis, and hand-arm vibration
syndrome, which are the most extensively studied disorders in the
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epidemiologic literature. The document also reviewed studies that
dealt with work-related back pain and exposure to physical factors
and work-related MSDs.

No single epidemiologic study will fulfill all criteria to answer
the question of causality. However, results from epidemiologic
studies can contribute to the evidence of causality in the rela-
tionship between workplace risk factors and MSDs. The frame-
work for evaluating evidence for causality in the NIOSH review
included strength of association, consistency, temporality,
exposure-response relationship, and coherence of evidence.
This is the established framework that is used to evaluate all
types of medical/epidemiologic studies.

The NIOSH document underwent a particularly comprehensive
review, over and beyond the rigorous review that is normally car-
ried out for all NIOSH documents. Each NIOSH document is
scrutinized for scientific accuracy, reliability, and validity through
an established review process. This document was also peer-
reviewed by 24 reviewers outside of NIOSH, including occupa-
tional health and safety specialists, such as medical scientists,
epidemiologists, consultants, and experts from private industry
and labor.

On the basis of this review, NIOSH concluded that a substantial
body of credible epidemiologic research provides strong evidence
of an association between MSDs and certain work-related physical
factors when there are high levels of exposure, particularly with
exposure to more than one physical factor (e.g., repetition and
forceful exertion). The factors used as a basis for OSHA’s pro-
posed ergonomics rule were clearly identified in the NIOSH re-
view as having sufficient evidence for their role in contributing to
work-related MSDs. The strength of the associations reported in
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the various studies for specific risk factors, after adjustments for
other factors, varies from insufficient to strong (Table 1).

The consistently positive findings from a large number of cross-
sectional studies, strengthened by the available prospective stud-
ies, provides strong evidence for an increased risk of work-
related MSDs for all but shoulder MSDs. This evidence can be
seen from the strength of the associations, lack of ambiguity in
temporal relationships from the prospective studies, the consis-
tency of the results in these studies, and adequate control or ad-
justment for likely confounders. For all of the MSDs studied,
there is sufficient epidemiologic evidence for a causal relationship
with a combination of job risk factors and, in some cases, with indi-
vidual job risk factors. In addition to the epidemiological literature,
there is clinical, laboratory, and psychophysical data that provide
significant and independent contributions to assessing the causal
relationship between work and MSDs. The laboratory studies of
shoulder posture show that increased activities, subjective fatigue,
and electromyographic changes all contribute to the causal associa-
tion between prolonged overhead work and shoulder disorders
[Keyserling forthcoming]. Psychophysical studies conducted by
NIOSH investigators [Putz-Anderson and Galinsky 1993; Rosa et
al. 1998] provide strong support for the interactive role of force
and repetition as significant causal factors associated with shoulder
pain severe enough to interfere with work. In a series of NIOSH
experiments, some conducted for 8 to 12 hrs, 88 assembly workers
performed an overhead assembly task in a controlled environment.
All workers experienced significant shoulder muscle fatigue
caused by repetitive movement and force. Komoike et al. [1975];
Lascelles et al. [1977]; DeLacerda [1982]; Matsen and Kirby
[1982], and Neviaser [1983] also found an association between
chronic muscle fatigue from repetitive movement and the onset
of MSDs. Similarly, quantitative modeling of the acromion
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Table 1. Summary of evidence for causal relationship between

physical work factors and MSDs [NIOSH 1997a]

Body part and risk factor

Strong evidence

(+++)

Evidence

(++)

Insufficient

evidence

(+/0)

Evidence of

no effect

(-)

Neck and neck/shoulder:

Repetition ü

Force ü

Posture ü

Vibration ü

Shoulder:

Repetition ü

Force ü

Posture ü

Vibration ü

Elbow:

Repetition ü

Force ü

Posture ü

Combination ü

Hand/wrist and
Carpal tunnel syndrome:

Repetition ü

Force ü

Posture ü

Vibration ü

Combination ü

(Continued)
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Table 1 (Continued). Summary of evidence for causal relationship

between physical work factors and MSDs [NIOSH 1997a]

Body part and risk factor

Strong evidence

(+++)

Evidence

(++)

Insufficient

evidence

(+/0)

Evidence of

no effect

(-)

Tendinitis:

Repetition ü

Force ü

Posture ü

Combination ü

Hand-arm vibration syndrome:

Vibration ü

Back:

Lifting/forceful movement ü

Awkward posture ü

Heavy physical work ü

Whole body vibration ü

Static work posture ü
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supraspinatus interaction helps explain the epidemiological link
between shoulder posture and disorders [Kai-Nan 1995].

Low Back Disorders

For low back disorders, NIOSH found strong evidence of an asso-
ciation with lifting and forceful movements. Those studies using
objective measures to examine specific lifting activities generally
demonstrated risk estimates above 3.0 and found dose/response
relationships between exposures and low back pain. These rela-
tionships are consistent with biomechanical and other laboratory
evidence regarding the effects of lifting and dynamic motion on
back tissues. NIOSH also found that bending and twisting in awk-
ward postures and whole body vibration were contributing factors
to low back pain.

Disorders of the Neck and Shoulders

The literature showed that working groups are at increased risk for
neck/shoulder disorders when they have jobs with extreme work-
ing postures (such as working with the hands above the head or
arms above shoulder level) or prolonged static loads (such as work-
ing overhead holding tools). These studies had consistently high
odds ratios. Combinations of highly repetitive and forceful work
involving the arm and hand also affect the shoulder and neck re-
gions. These studies provided sufficient evidence for work-
relatedness as well.

Disorders of the Hand, Wrist, and Elbow

Combined work factors of forceful and repetitive use of the hand,
wrist, and elbow are associated with carpal tunnel syndrome, ten-
dinitis, and epicondylitis. There is substantial evidence that as the
intensity and duration of exposure to vibrating tools increase, the
risk of developing hand-arm vibration syndrome increases. There is
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also evidence that an increase in symptom severity is associated
with increased exposure.

The National Academy of Sciences Study

In August 1998, the National Academy of Sciences (NAS) assem-
bled a panel of epidemiologists and medical researchers to exam-
ine the scientific literature relevant to work-related MSDs of the
lower back, neck, and upper extremities. In their report, published
in 1999 [NAS 1999], the NAS concluded that the “associations
identified by NIOSH as having strong evidence were well sup-
ported by competent research on heavily exposed populations.” In
addition, the NAS found that the “NIOSH criteria for study inclu-
sion in the summary were, in general, adequate and that the posi-
tive relationship of work and MSDs is clear, especially when re-
stricting the focus to studies with the highest levels of exposure
and sharpest contrast in exposure.” Certain limitations in the data
in the NIOSH review, due to the large number of cross-sectional
studies, the use of self-reported data, and healthy worker bias,
were noted in the NAS document and judged to not detract from
the overall conclusions of the NIOSH reviews.

Finally, the NAS concluded that there is a strong biological plausi-
bility to the relationship between the incidence of MSDs and the
causative exposure factors in high-exposure occupational settings.
This conclusion is similar to OSHA’s conclusion in the preamble
that the scientific assessment of the causal relationship between
specific physical factors in the workplace and MSDs is based on
laboratory and epidemiological studies as well as modeling. All of
these bodies of scientific information are in fundamental agree-
ment with each other. The NAS is currently carrying out a 2-year
study that will build on the work of the1999 NAS report.
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OSHA’s Examination of the Scientific Literature

OSHA builds on the evidence of the association between work-
place risk factors and the development of MSDs provided in the
1997 NIOSH review and strengthens the evidence with the sup-
porting data provided by laboratory and psychophysical studies. In
addition to the evidence for the upper extremities and back, the
OSHA review includes some of the available evidence for the
lower extremities and the hip. NIOSH believes that OSHA’s as-
sessment is appropriate, based on the epidemiological studies of
the hip and knee MSDs. These studies provide additional support
for the relationship of long-term exposure to high levels of physical
stresses and significant osteoarthritis disorders of the hip and knee.
Studies that examine the relationship between intensity and du-
ration of exposure to workplace risk factors and MSD preva-
lence are covered in greater detail due to the weight of evidence
of exposure-response studies toward determining a causal rela-
tionship.

NIOSH concurs with OSHA’s conclusion from the discussion of
the evidence from the epidemiologic studies. OSHA concludes
that “In sum, although not all the epidemiological studies reviewed
demonstrate significant associations, the overwhelming majority
justify a conclusion that the risk factors noted in this section, with
effects adjusted by the four modifying factors, cause or exacerbate
work-related MSDs.” Thus, the data justify the conclusion that
these factors cause or exacerbate work-related MSDs.

The epidemiologic evidence for a causal relationship between
workplace exposure and MSDs is strengthened by the laboratory
study findings on pages 65873–65882 of the preamble, which pro-
vide plausible and demonstrable biological mechanisms. OSHA’s
review of the laboratory studies substantially strengthens the sci-
entific evidence for the relationship between workplace physical
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risk factors and the occurrence and exacerbation of work-related
MSDs. These studies reinforce the conclusions in the preamble on
the epidemiological literature. The psychophysical evidence on
pages 65873–65881 further strengthens the conclusion by linking
subjective reports of fatigue, discomfort, and exertion to measur-
able disease in industry.

Analysis of Ergonomic Program
Effectiveness and Technological
Feasibility

NIOSH agrees with OSHA’s assessment that there are numerous
companies that have reported success in using ergonomic programs
as a cost-effective way to prevent or reduce work-related MSDs
and reduce lost time by workers with MSDs. Some of these com-
panies also report increases in productivity and workplace morale.
The studies—in part summarized in OSHA’s preamble, and re-
viewed by the NAS panel—illustrate that interventions, including
redesign of tools, machines, and work stations, can reduce work-
place hazards and the resulting MSDs. Examples of additional ef-
fective ergonomic interventions studies are found in Grant and
Habes [1995] and the NIOSH publication Elements of Ergonomics
Programs [NIOSH 1997b]. An article by Kilbom [1988], which
reviewed 16 intervention programs for work-related neck and up-
per limb disorders, found that the most effective approaches em-
phasized worker training and education and the active contribution
from management and employers. Knibbe and Friele [1999] re-
cently published the results of a study in which they implemented
patient hoists and reduced manual handling in nurses. NIOSH has
conducted or sponsored several studies that add further support
for ergonomic program approaches. Examples of these include:
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§ An ergonomics team of manager and employees work-
ing for an air conditioner appliance manufacturer developed
and identified new tools to assist in repetitive tasks. As a re-
sult, the number of new carpal tunnel cases was reduced
from four to one over a 2-year period, and service call rates
for electrical wiring faults were reduced 32%, saving
$39,800. The company saved $84,000 per year in decreased
medical expenses and reduced service call expenses over
this period of time [Villaflor et al. 1994].

§ Fifty workers involved in hand-sanding typewriter hous-
ings experienced 185 lost work days and seven carpal tunnel
surgeries over a 2-year period. Engineering controls—a
$14,000 expenditure—consisted of redesigning handles on
tools to reduce grip forces and installing a rotating fixture to
hold the housings, which reduced exposure to repetitive
motions and awkward postures. New carpal tunnel syn-
drome cases decreased from seven to zero over a 2-year pe-
riod. Worker turnover, which had been 100% about every 3
weeks prior to the ergonomic intervention, was also reduced
[Habes 1996].

§ Engineering controls made in the beverage delivery in-
dustry, which included external handles on containers, mul-
tilevel shelving units on trucks, and counterbalanced
delivery hand trucks, reduced worker reports of fatigue,
multiple handling of beverage cases, and awkward postures
during handling of beverages. The approaches used in this
study have served as a model for introducing ergonomic in-
terventions in the beverage delivery industry [McGlothlin
and Hales 1996].

§ At eight nursing home facilities, “zero-lift programs”
were implemented using employee-management advisory
teams, replacing manual lifting and transferring of patients
with usable hoists and patient transfer assistive devices. In-
jury statistics were compared pre- and post-intervention for
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a period ranging from 3 to 5 years: the number of injuries
from patient transfers decreased by 62%, lost workdays by
86%, restricted workdays by 64%, and workers’ compensa-
tion costs by 84%. This program also produced many intan-
gible benefits including improvements in patient comfort
and safety during transfers and patient care [Garg 1999].

The effectiveness of ergonomics programs was a resounding mes-
sage echoed by labor, industry, business, universities, health care,
and professional societies at two conferences co-organized by
NIOSH and OSHA to stimulate an exchange of information about
preventing work-related MSDs (held January 1997 in Chicago, Il-
linois, and March 1999 in Houston, Texas, co-sponsored with the
Institute of Industrial Engineers [IIE 1999]). The conferences, at-
tended by over 1,700 people, featured workshops and presenta-
tions by industry, labor, and government representatives sharing
their successful ergonomics programs and how they have reduced
lost work time and cut costs due to injuries and illnesses in a variety
of industries and workplaces (including manufacturing, service,
construction, health care, textiles, office, maritime, mining, and
small businesses). Examples of practical and cost-effective solu-
tions from the Ergonomics: Effective Workplace Practices and
Programs Conference in Chicago, 1997, are presented below.
The full text of the Chicago Conference can be found on the
NIOSH Web site: http://www.cdc.gov/niosh/ec3mfg2.html
[NIOSH 1997c].

§ Ford Motor Company reported major productivity and
quality improvements, along with reductions in injuries as a
result of their joint ergonomics programs with the United
Auto Workers.

§ ConAgra not only instituted a participatory program, but
also designed a red meat cutting machine that automated
part of the cutting job. The new machine reduced exposure,
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increased quality of the product, and was actually paid for
by not having to recut the meat to specifications as was pre-
viously required.

§ Lunt Silversmiths experienced a drop in total lost work-
days from more than 300 to less than 50 after implementa-
tion of an effective ergonomics program. Workers’ com-
pensation costs were reduced from $192,500 to $27,100.
The money saved was greater than the cost of the ergonomic
improvements.

§ PPG Industries, a coatings and resins manufacturer, in-
stituted an ergonomics program that included job analysis,
hazard prevention and control, medical management, and
training and education. Prior to the institution of their pro-
gram, they experienced 2,500 workers’ compensation
claims a year. Following the institution of the ergonomics
program, the number of claims was reduced to 1,000.

In summary, NIOSH believes that the evidence in the scientific
literature showing the success of an ergonomics program approach
to workplace hazards is strong. Likewise, NIOSH’s experience in
evaluating the risks of MSDs in a variety of workplaces and our re-
view of information from a variety of sizes of industries has gener-
ally shown that using ergonomic programs is an effective way to
prevent or reduce work-related MSDs. We agree with the conclu-
sions of OSHA’s preamble review of the ergonomic intervention
case studies. This review provides evidence that interventions can
result in substantial reductions in hazardous exposures.

Both OSHA and NIOSH have strongly supported the traditional
and widely accepted three-tier hierarchy of controls—engineering
controls, administrative controls, and personal protective equip-
ment—for controlling workplace hazards. The 1997 NIOSH pub-
lication Elements of Ergonomics Programs recommends that the
preferred approach to prevention and control of MSDs is to design
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or redesign the job, including (1) the workstation layout, (2) selec-
tion and use of the tools, and (3) work methods to take account of
the capabilities and limitations of the workforce [NIOSH 1997b].
This document illustrates NIOSH efforts to advise companies
about engineering controls to reduce MSDs and describes more
than 20 examples of engineering controls from the scientific and
technical literature. Although engineering controls are preferred,
administrative controls can be helpful as temporary measures until
engineering controls can be implemented, or when engineering
controls are not technically feasible. One limitation of administra-
tive controls is that they do not eliminate hazards and, therefore,
their success depends on their maintenance as long as the hazard-
ous exposure potential persists. The evidence that braces, wrist
splints, back belts, and similar devices are effective in preventing
MSDs is inconclusive. Furthermore, we agree with OSHA’s posi-
tion that PPE only be used to supplement engineering, work prac-
tice, and administrative controls.

Overview of Support for the Standard

NIOSH strongly supports OSHA’s regulatory initiative to reduce
the significant risk of work-related MSDs in general industry
workplaces. We agree that a mandatory standard is necessary to re-
duce the risk for workers in manufacturing jobs, manual handling
jobs, and other jobs with MSDs, particularly those workplaces cur-
rently without effective ergonomics programs. We are committed
to working with OSHA in the future to address the significant risk
of work-related MSDs in high-risk, non-general industry sectors of
the economy, such as construction, agriculture, and the maritime
industry. NIOSH’s review of the evidence in the preamble on sig-
nificance of risk also concurs with OSHA’s analysis of the signifi-
cance of the risk, and the conclusion that workers in these settings
are at significant risk of acquiring work-related MSDs that
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constitute a material impairment of health. We commend OSHA
for proposing a flexible standard. Flexibility is important because
of the diverse range of employers, workplace conditions, and tasks
covered by the scope of the standard.

NIOSH agrees with the proposed requirement that employers im-
plement an ergonomics program that contains the six core program
elements specified in the proposed rule (Section 1910.905) and
recommended in the 1997 NIOSH publication Elements of Ergo-
nomics Programs [NIOSH 1997b]. This is based on the extensive
practical experience accumulated by NIOSH in conducting inves-
tigations in actual workplace settings, providing technical assis-
tance to employers and workers, and evaluating the scientific and
technical literature. Implementation of all of these core elements
will allow employers to appropriately identify and systematically
control or eliminate MSD hazards.

NIOSH also concurs with the use of an OSHA recordable MSD as
one of the initial triggers for coverage by the standard. The use of a
covered MSD will allow employers to use their existing
recordkeeping system. NIOSH’s experience from field studies and
HHEs has shown that employers are familiar with this
recordkeeping system. NIOSH’s experience also demonstrates
that the use of one recordable MSD as the initial trigger, rather
than multiple MSDs, is important because jobs with a small num-
ber of employees may not otherwise be addressed. Not acting on a
single initial MSD may discourage other coworkers from reporting
symptoms. Because early intervention is important to avoid pro-
gression of MSDs towards impairment, every covered MSD
should trigger an evaluation.

We also agree that the Quick Fix option (Section 1910.909) is an
innovative and useful alternative to job hazard analysis and control
for problem jobs where the hazard and solution are easily
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pinpointed, and implementation can be quickly achieved. It is
helpful for employers who have an isolated problem and some-
times may not need an extensive program.

It is appropriate that general industry employers whose employees
perform manual handling and manufacturing jobs implement the
first two program elements—management leadership and em-
ployee participation and hazard information and reporting (Sec-
tions 1910.911–1910.916), even before an injury is reported.
These two preventive steps are needed because 60% of the
BLS-identified MSDs occur in manual handling and manufactur-
ing jobs. This will ensure that employers and employees are aware
of MSD hazards and will establish a basic surveillance system for
MSDs. Management leadership and employee participation are
equally important for program success, as noted by OSHA in the
preamble. NIOSH’s general experience and the case studies in
NIOSH’s publication Participatory Ergonomic Interventions in
Meatpacking Plants strongly suggests that the failure to have
strong management leadership and effective employee involve-
ment often prevents success in ergonomic programs [NIOSH
1994]. It is important that employees report MSD signs and symp-
toms, and that they do so as early as possible to prevent the pro-
gression of MSDs and reduce the development of long lasting dis-
ability and substantial impairment, injury, or illness. The proposed
reporting system represents an appropriately sensitive approach to
secondary prevention of MSDs.

Job hazard analysis and control (Sections 1910.917–1910.922) is
the central element of OSHA’s ergonomics program. In order to
eliminate or reduce MSD hazards, ergonomic risk factors must be
first identified. NIOSH believes that an essential part of this haz-
ard analysis includes discussions with the employee and observa-
tion of the job as proposed by OSHA, including identification of
the physical work activities and ergonomic risk factors listed in
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Section 1910.918(c) that might contribute to the MSD hazard.
We also concur that the evaluation of identified risk factors must
include the duration, frequency, and magnitude of exposure to de-
termine whether an MSD is likely to occur. Continued discussions
with employees to identify controls, as proposed by OSHA, recog-
nizes that the individuals doing a job are often the best source of in-
formation and will facilitate changes to the job when they become
necessary.

We agree that control of MSD hazards can be appropriately
achieved through the use of the incremental hazard abatement
process proposed in Section 1910.922, allowing employers to im-
plement controls in increments in order to understand which solu-
tions work among all potentially necessary controls and to imple-
ment only those controls that are necessary. We believe that it is
essential and standard practice in many existing ergonomic pro-
grams for the routine reassessment of jobs in which initial control
measures fail to reduce the severity or occurrence of MSDs. This
reassessment should trigger implementation of additional feasible
control measures. This process also allows employers to select the
best solutions to eliminate or materially reduce the MSD hazard
most efficiently and to periodically check for new controls capable
of further material reduction of the hazard.

OSHA has appropriately included a requirement for training (Sec-
tions 1910.923–1910.928) in the proposed standard, allowing for
training to occur on an as-needed basis, but at least every 3 years;
identifying the individuals to be trained and the subjects to be cov-
ered; and permitting employers to adjust training to fit their par-
ticular needs. NIOSH believes that in order to be most effective,
the standard must include requirements for training geared to the
specific tasks in that workplace. The overall goal of ergonomics
training is to enable managers, supervisors, and employees to iden-
tify aspects of their job tasks that may increase a worker’s risk of
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developing an MSD, recognize the signs and symptoms of disor-
ders, and participate in the development of strategies to control
and prevent them. We believe that training should be mandatory
for those who have responsibility for the establishment and man-
agement of the ergonomics program. Training objectives are not in-
tended to prepare workers, supervisors, or managers to diagnose or
treat MSDs. Rather, the purpose is to instill an understanding of
what type of health problem may be work-related and when to re-
fer employees for medical evaluation. Objectives should include
recommended ways to control workplace hazards based on job
analyses and recommendations from employees, management, and
other affected and interested parties. Our experience shows that
sufficient and appropriate training ensuring that managers, super-
visors, and employees are well informed about all aspects of a good
ergonomics program often allows the responsible individuals to
run the program without outside expert help.

NIOSH agrees with OSHA’s assessment that MSD management
(Sections 1910.929–1910.935) is an essential element of an effec-
tive ergonomics program. As noted by OSHA in the preamble,
MSD management emphasizes early detection and intervention
with regards to MSDs, which will reduce their severity and num-
ber, reduce the need for surgery, and reduce MSDs through pre-
vention of future problems. Of particular importance to the issue
of early reporting and treatment is the provision for work restric-
tion protection (WRP) as part of the proposed MSD management
requirement. WRP contributes to the protection of health of both
employees’ with MSDs and other employees in the same job be-
cause it removes a major barrier to employees with MSDs from re-
porting his/her condition to the employer. A major barrier is the
injured employee’s fear of adverse consequences of reporting their
condition. The protection of both employees with MSDs and their
fellow employees on the same job critically depends on their will-
ingness to promptly report the MSDs.
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With regard to the scope of the standard (Section 1910.901), we
believe that OSHA has taken an appropriate first step towards re-
ducing MSD hazards and illnesses in the workplace by limiting the
scope of the proposed rule to general industry. The BLS Annual
Survey and some of the research and surveillance activities con-
ducted by NIOSH suggest that construction, agriculture, and mar-
itime industries also have high rates of MSDs. NIOSH is prepared
to provide assistance to OSHA in developing information for fu-
ture proposals covering these sectors.

In summary, our support for this proposal is based on data demon-
strating the magnitude of work-related MSDs, the relationship be-
tween MSDs and work factors, and the effectiveness of ergonom-
ics programs like OSHA’s in reducing MSDs. Additional
comments on specific issues noted in the Federal Register notice
are included below.

Issues on Which OSHA Seeks Comment

Scope of the Standard

The proposed OSHA standard applies to three types of jobs within
general industry: (1) manufacturing production jobs, (2) manual
handling jobs requiring forceful exertions, and (3) jobs where
“OSHA recordable” MSDs meeting the screening criteria are re-
ported. We commend OSHA for taking this important first step in
extending ergonomic protection to the hundreds of thousands of
workers in these general industry jobs. As noted in the preamble,
the scientific evidence supporting the need for such protection is
substantial and strong.

OSHA requests comments and information about whether firms
engaged in agriculture, construction, and maritime operations
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should be included in this proposed ergonomics standard. OSHA’s
decision to limit the scope is explained in the preamble (pages
65786–65788), and we concur with the reasons for limiting the
proposed rule. We agree with OSHA that employees in agricul-
ture, construction, and maritime industries face significant risk of
harm due to exposure to MSD hazards. As discussed in the pream-
ble, 10% of all lost-work-day MSDs occurred in these three indus-
try sectors in 1996. As a result, the current proposed standard
leaves a large number of employees in these excluded industries at
significant risk of incurring debilitating injuries. We agree with
OSHA that the information gathered in the rulemaking process
will support the promulgation of an ergonomic standard in these
high risk industries. NIOSH is committed to working with OSHA
to address these industries as well.

Underreporting

While it is widely accepted that occupational disease is underesti-
mated in the United States, OSHA is requesting specific informa-
tion on the underreporting or overreporting of MSDs. The OSHA
200 Logs are the major data source used by BLS to determine the
extent of occupational disease in the United States. BLS data un-
derestimate the true magnitude of the problem for two reasons:
(1) approximately one-third of industries are not included in the
BLS annual survey, and (2) underreporting of the true number of
work-related health problems on the OSHA 200 logs occurs [Pol-
lack and Keimig 1987; U.S. House of Representatives 1984].

In addition, several NIOSH health hazard evaluations (HHEs) in-
dicate underreporting of work-related MSDs as reported by
OSHA 200 logs. These HHEs compared the OSHA 200 logs with
work-related MSDs ascertained via the following mechanisms:
(1) confidential medical interviews; (2) review of employee medi-
cal records of private health care providers; (3) health surveys
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utilizing standardized MSD symptom questionnaires; (4) health
surveys defining cases as those with work-related symptoms and
positive physical findings conducted by physicians performing
physical examinations targeted to the musculoskeletal systems.
We have no reason to believe that these HHEs are not representa-
tive of the likely widespread underreporting of work-related
MSDs. NIOSH suggests that OSHA include these HHEs, which
are summarized in Table 2 below, in the preamble in Table VII–2,
Summary of Underreporting Studies.

In addition to the underreporting noted above, other surveillance
systems have also found occurrences of underreporting of
work-related MSDs. The NIOSH-sponsored State-based surveil-
lance program in California found that two thirds of the cases of
work-related carpal tunnel syndrome did not appear in the Califor-
nia mandated State reporting system (Doctors’ First Reports of
Occupational Disease) when records were compared to the
States’s largest HMO (Kaiser Permanente). This missing data is
valuable because Doctors’ First Reports of Occupational Disease
are used to estimate the magnitude of occupational disease in the
State for several purposes.

Job Hazard Analysis

NIOSH strongly supports OSHA’s conclusion that job hazard
analysis is an effective way to identify hazardous exposures. OSHA
has requested comments on whether job hazard analysis and con-
trol should be limited to jobs with covered MSDs or expanded to
include jobs in which employees are exposed to MSD hazards,
even if no injuries have been reported. NIOSH believes that a
more preventive approach that does not rely solely on the occur-
rence of an MSD to trigger an initial or preliminary job hazard anal-
ysis would strengthen the proposed standard. The GAO Report to
Congressional Requestors: Worker Protection, Private Sector,
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Table 2. Underreporting observed in HHEs

Study

Measure of

underreporting

Extent of

underreporting

observed Comments

NIOSH Health Hazard
Evaluation Report,
HETA, 88–344–2092
[Baron et al. 1991]

Percentage of workers
with work-related (W-R)
upper extremity (UE)
MSD not seeking medical
care. W-R UE MSD cases
defined by NIOSH stan-
dardized symptom ques-
tionnaires and positive
physical findings from
physician-conducted
physical examinations.

40% of supermarket
checkers with WR UE
MSD did not seek
medical care.

W-R MSD not brought
to the attention of a
health care profes-
sional (HCP) will not
be recorded onto the
OSHA 200 logs and
therefore underesti-
mate the true magni-
tude of the MSD prob-
lem.

NIOSH Health Hazard
Evaluation Report,
HETA 90–273–2130
[Hales et al. 1991]

Percentage of workers
with W-R UE MSD not
seeking medical care and
whether they were re-
corded on the OSHA 200
Logs. W-R UE MSD de-
fined by NIOSH stan-
dardized symptom ques-
tionnaires.

85% of employees with
W-R UE MSD symp-
toms were not evalu-
ated by a HCP.

A small fraction of
those with W-R UE
MSD were recorded
on the OSHA 200
Logs.

Jewelry manufacturing
employees exposed to
repetitive, forceful,
and awkward postures
during job tasks (MSD
hazards).

NIOSH Health Hazard
Evaluation Report,
HETA 89–251–1997
[Hales and Fine 1989]

Percentage of workers
with W-R UE MSD not
seeking medical care. UE
MSD cases defined by
NIOSH standardized
symptom questionnaires
and positive physical
findings on physician-
conducted physical exam-
inations.

10% of employees with
W-R UE MSD did not
seek medical care.

14% were refused ac-
cess to an HCP evalua-
tion by their foreman.

Poultry processing em-
ployees exposed to
MSD hazards.

(Continued)
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Table 2 (Continued). Underreporting observed in HHEs

Study

Measure of

underreporting

Extent of

underreporting

observed Comments

NIOSH Health Hazard
Evaluation Report,
HETA 92–331
(close-out letter)
[Hales et al. 1993]

Evaluation to determine
compliance with OSHA
corporate settlement
agreement. Review of
plant’s health clinic algo-
rithm to evaluate and
treat symptomatic work-
ers.

Large numbers of
symptomatic workers
evaluated by HCPs and
prescribed a temporary
job transfer. HCP
deemed these as “pre-
ventative” job transfers
and did not record
these on the OSHA
200 Logs.

Red meatpacking plant
employees exposed to
MSD hazards. BLS re-
quires employees with
W-R symptoms and
prescribed a job trans-
fer for those symptoms
be recorded on the
logs.

NIOSH Health Hazard
Evaluation Report,
HETA 95–0294–2594
[McGlothlin and Hales
1996]

Percentage of workers
with W-R UE MSD not
seeking medical care and
whether they were re-
corded on the OSHA 200
Logs. W-R UE MSD de-
fined by NIOSH stan-
dardized symptom ques-
tionnaires.

75% of employees with
W-R UE MSD did not
seek medical care.

A small fraction of
those with W-R UE
MSD were recorded
on the OSHA 200
Logs.

Research technicians
conducting pipetting
operations with MSD
hazards.

NIOSH Health Hazard
Evaluation Report,
HETA 96–0101–2476
[Smith et al. 1997]

Employee health records
and employee interviews
compared with the plant’s
OSHA 200 Logs.

Same method used to de-
termine the accuracy of
the number of lost and re-
stricted workdays re-
corded.

23% of employees with
W-R UE MSD not re-
corded on the OSHA
200 Logs.

The number of actual
lost or restricted work
days significantly
underreported.

Truck frame assembly
employees exposed to
MSD hazards.

Underreporting the
lost or restricted work-
days gives the impres-
sion of a less serious
disorder.

(Continued)
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Table 2 (Continued). Underreporting observed in HHEs

Study

Measure of

underreporting

Extent of

underreporting

observed Comments

NIOSH Health Hazard
Evaluation Report,
HETA 97–0276–2724
[Bernard et al. 1999]

Clinic Employee Report
of Injury Illness forms
compared with the plant’s
OSHA 200 Logs.

Employee health records
compared with the plant’s
OSHA 200 Logs.

Many entries listed on
the Clinic Employee
Report of Injury/
Illness forms and many
cases from individual
employee health re-
cords were not re-
corded on the OSHA
200 Logs.

Fiberglass manufactur-
ing plant employees
exposed to MSD haz-
ards.

NIOSH Health Hazard
Evaluation Report,
HETA 98–0085–2715
[Habes and Wigmore
1998]

Comparison of workers
reporting MS symptoms
on a body map diagram
with the OSHA 200 Logs.

Several discrepancies
between these two
lists. Employees proba-
bly not reporting all
W-R symptoms to em-
ployer.

Casket manufacturing
employees exposed to
MSD hazards.
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Ergonomics Programs Yield Positive Results [GAO 1997] (Ex.
26–5), the Joint Chicago NIOSH/OSHA January Conference in
1997 [IIE 1999], NIOSH’s Elements of Ergonomic Programs
[NIOSH 1997b], and other sources of information all describe a
range of job hazard analysis approaches to identify and assess possi-
ble problem jobs on a preventive basis [Ex. 26–2, 26–5,
http://www.cdc.gov/niosh/ec3mfg2.html] [NIOSH 1997c]. This
preventive approach serves to identify those jobs that are likely to
result in an MSD before an injury occurs and helps to identify
those jobs that need a more comprehensive assessment.

MSD Management

OSHA has requested information on the essential elements of
an MSD management program (Sections 1910.929–1910.935).
NIOSH agrees with OSHA’s assessment that MSD management
is an essential element of an effective ergonomics program and
strongly supports the inclusion of MSD management in the ergo-
nomics standard. Our experience (e.g., HHEs, and other studies,
Ex. 26–2, 26–5, http://www.cdc.gov/niosh/ec3mfg2.html) with
successful ergonomic programs is that all have some form of case
or MSD management. NIOSH has also found that programs with
early evaluation and treatment of MSDs by health care profession-
als (HCP) have reduced MSD severity and its associated disability.
Supporting studies are referenced in the preamble to the proposed
rule. Additional supportive studies include the following: A reduc-
tion in the MSD incidence rate and a concurrent reduction in med-
ical costs were seen after implementing a comprehensive ergo-
nomics program that encouraged employees “to report symptoms
as early as possible” [Lutz and Hansford 1987]. Similarly, a com-
prehensive medical management program implemented in a
meatpacking plant resulted in a 74% reduction in the rate of carpal
tunnel release surgery over a 3-year period [Hales et al. 1993].
Finally, an ergonomics program, founded in the “...belief that early
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diagnosis and treatment of upper extremity work-related MSDs,
coupled with the continuous identification and correction of
poorly designed workplaces, would reduce the number of individ-
uals presenting with upper extremity work-related MSDs...,” was
implemented at the Johns Hopkins Hospital and University in
1992. Over a 7-year period, there was an 80% reduction in the up-
per extremity work-related MSD rate, eliminating the need to use
surgical procedures to correct these conditions. Costs went from
approximately $84,000 per year to cover carpal tunnel syndrome
surgeries alone, to an average of $23,760 to medically evaluate,
treat, and correct the workplaces of all injured employees
[Bernacki et al. 1999].

These three examples strengthen the evidence OSHA has already
compiled showing that medical or case management programs that
encourage the early evaluation and treatment of MSDs by an HCP
reduce the severity, disability, and costs associated with these dis-
orders. It is important to note that these studies used HCPs to
evaluate symptomatic workers potentially having a work-related
MSD.

Regarding the clinical evaluation of workers, proposed Section
1910.930(c) states, “When necessary, provide employees with
prompt access to a ‘health care professional’ (HCP) for evaluation,
management, and ‘follow-up.’” NIOSH is concerned that inclusion
of the phrase “when necessary” implies that OSHA will allow the
use of non-HCPs to triage symptomatic employees. While
NIOSH supports employers’ efforts to train employees in the
early signs and symptoms of MSDs and to seek HCP evaluation
when appropriate, we recommend that the standard preclude
non-HCPs and non-licensed HCPs from conducting medical eval-
uations. NIOSH supports OSHA’s proposal that permits the MSD
management programs to be administered by a variety of licensed
HCPs as defined in Section 1910.945 (Definitions). However, we
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recommend that the clinical aspects of the program (medical eval-
uations of symptomatic workers) be performed by licensed HCPs
under the supervision of HCPs licensed for independent practice
(including physicians, and nurse practitioners and physicians’ assis-
tants in those States where they are so licensed).

NIOSH agrees that companies should be able to continue the prac-
tice of placing symptomatic workers in temporary positions until a
prompt evaluation by an HCP can be performed, understanding
that the definition of “prompt” may be determined by the avail-
ability of an HCP at the worksite. In situations where an HCP is
not available on-site (e.g., small companies or companies located in
rural areas), NIOSH agrees with OSHA that the HCP evaluation
of symptomatic workers must be provided within 5 days (Section
1010.943). If the symptoms resolve prior to being evaluated by an
HCP, and the job is modified to reduce or eliminate the
biomechanical hazards, NIOSH agrees with OSHA that, at this
point, there would be no need for an HCP evaluation.

NIOSH also agrees with the Agency’s decision not to include par-
ticular diagnostic tests, treatment protocols, and clinical case defi-
nitions in the MSD management section, or anywhere else in the
ergonomic standard. Standards of care change over time, evolving
with new research, technological innovations, and new therapies.
To allow workers to be provided with current, state-of-the-art
clinical care, OSHA is correct to leave diagnostic and therapeutic
decisions to HCPs and their professional organizations.

Conclusion

NIOSH strongly supports the promulgation of OSHA’s proposed
rule Ergonomics Program (29 CFR Part 1910). Work-related
MSDs remain one of the most serious problems facing the Ameri-
can workforce. A large body of widely accepted, consistent
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scientific studies from a variety of disciplines has shown that there
is a clear relationship between work factors and MSDs. This base
of scientific information is much more extensive than that typi-
cally available for rulemaking, particularly with regard to the
epidemiologic and human data that has been published. Solutions,
such as the ergonomics program that OSHA outlines in this pro-
posal, are feasible, available, and already working in many large and
small companies in diverse industries around the country. These
programs have reduced pain, disability, and workers’ compensa-
tion costs, while improving productivity in workplaces of all sizes
across a broad range of industries.

We know enough now to prevent or reduce the severity of many of
these disorders. NIOSH experience leads us to believe, however,
that voluntary programs are not enough—the number of work-
place MSDs is not declining fast enough. We believe that this pro-
posed ergonomics program rule will be an effective and scientifi-
cally valid way to reduce the large numbers of these disorders
occurring in the U.S. workforce.
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